What to Bring
Resident Camp:









Bible and pen (Paper copy, no E-Bibles permitted)








1 Dark colored outfit that can get wet or dirty,

Clothing that complies with the dress standard (See below)
Bedding or sleeping bag and pillow
Toiletries, towels
Sunscreen & bug repellant
Jacket or warm clothes (our mornings can be chilly)
Swim suit with dark t-shirt and swim shorts (see guidelines below)
At least 2 pairs of shoes
o Closed toe shoes (required for some activities)
o Shoes for river wear (flip flops or slip-on sandals are not acceptable!)
Flashlight
Eyeglass safety strap
Snack shop and missionary offering money
One dress outfit for Friday night (optional)
Please label belongings

Wilderness Camp:









Bible and pen (Paper copy, no E-Bibles permitted)










1 Dark colored outfit that can get wet and muddy, possibly permanently stained

Clothing that complies with the dress standard (See below)
Sleeping bag and pillow
Toiletries, towels
Sunscreen & bug repellant
Jacket or warm clothes (our mornings can be chilly)
Swimsuit with dark t-shirt and swim shorts (see guidelines below)
At least 2 pairs of shoes
o Closed toe shoes (required for some activities)
o Shoes for river wear (flip flops or slip-on sandals are not acceptable!)
Flashlight
Water bottle
Eyeglass safety strap
Snack shop and missionary offering money
Small backpack (for Bible and water bottle)
Please label belongings
Camp Chair ( Optional)

Teen Retreats:











Bible and pen (Paper copy, no E-Bibles permitted)
Warm clothing that complies with the dress standard (See below)
Bedding or sleeping bag and pillow
Toiletries, towels
Jacket or coat (we will have outdoor evening activities, it could be very cold)
At least 2 pairs of shoes
o Closed toe shoes (required for some activities)
o Old shoes that can get wet or muddy
1 Dark colored outfit that can get wet or dirty
Flashlight
Please label belongings
A friend!

Outdoor Week:
Due to the nature of this week of camp, there is a separate packing list.
You can locate this list on the “Outdoor Week” page of our website.
www.bibleimpact.org/index.php/whispering-winds-bible-camp/outdoor-week

Please Do NOT Bring:
-Fireworks
-Personal electronic devices (games, cell phones, audio equipment)
-Firearms
-Unbecoming language
-Alcohol
-Tobacco
-Illegal Drugs

Dress Standard:
Disclaimer:
We have the right to ask any camper to change clothes if they do not
comply with our dress standard. These are the standards that we have
adopted for our week together, and we ask for your participation, as
parents, to encourage and insist that your camper comes prepared.
Top:
Modest t-shirts are preferred; sleeveless shirts are acceptable as long as
they have not been altered past the hem of the sleeve. No tank tops,
spaghetti straps, low-cut, or tight-fitting shirts are allowed.
Clothing must not display or promote alcohol, tobacco, vulgarity or secular
bands.
Bottom / Swim:
Shorts must reach a minimum length of mid to lower thigh for both genders.
Girls, please use a modest one-piece style swimsuit, guys please use
boxer-style trunks. Please choose dark colored shirts for swim apparel.
Friday Night Optional Dress Up:
Dresses must be knee-length at a minimum. Our standards for Tops also
applies to dresses (so, girls, you may want to consider bringing a cardigan,
or a shrug (half coat) to cover up straps that do not meet the standard.
Footwear:
Shoes are required at ALL times (except when in bed). Flip-Flops are NOT
acceptable swim footwear. Sturdy shoes are required for some activities.

